Trends in inferior turbinate surgery: analysis of patients using the Medicare database.
The aim of this study was to characterize trends in turbinate reduction procedures from 2000 to 2015. Annual procedure data were obtained for the period 2000-2015 and detailed Medicare provider and payment data were obtained for 2012-2015. Turbinate procedures analyzed included turbinate soft tissue mucosal ablation (TMA), turbinate soft tissue submucosal ablation (TSMA), turbinate excision (TE), and turbinate submucous resection (TSR). TMA and TSMA were grouped as turbinate soft tissue ablation (TA) for analysis. From 2012 to 2015, the type and location-facility (F) or nonfacility (NF)-of the providers performing the procedures were assessed. From 2000 to 2015, the total number of turbinate reduction procedures increased by an average of 3.8% annually. TSR had the highest annual increase at 5.4%. TE is the only procedure to show a decrease, by an average of -2.3% annually. From 2012 to 2015, the number of turbinate reduction procedures changed by -1.6% and 107.7% at F and NF locations, respectively. NF TSMA and TSR had the largest increases at 121.6% and 260.1%, respectively. Of the NF TA procedures, there was an average annual increase of 50% by non-otolaryngologists. For TA, the average F charge was 78.0% more than the NF charge, and the average NF otolaryngologist charge 11.5% more than the non-otolaryngologist charge. The number of turbinate reduction procedures increased steadily between 2000 and 2015, with the majority being TSRs. This is consistent with previous studies demonstrating that TSR leads to better outcomes. There has been a significant increase in turbinate reduction procedures performed in outpatient/ambulatory settings by otolaryngologists, non-otolaryngologists, and midlevel providers.